Diuresis during fluid infusion : buffer nerve and spinal influences on it.
The rate and cumulative volume of diuresis were measured sequentially for each incremental infusion dose of 5 ml/kg body weight till a 100 ml/kg or more dose was reached. Normal saline (NS), Ringer-Locke (RL) and tender coconut water (TCW) were infused in three groups each of paraldehyde (PLD), and chloralose and urethane (C & U) anaesthetised dogs. The slow infusion rate of about 0.5 ml/kg/min was used. The RL infusion was repeated in vagotomised and/or carotid sinus (CS) denervated dogs and spinal dogs with or without intact vagi. During the NS and RL infusion schedules in PLD anaesthetised dogs produced much less urine than C & U groups. The order of minimum to maximum diuretic effect caused by these fluids were RL, NA and TCW in PLD groups and NA, TCW and RL in C & U groups. The study indicates that the type of anaesthesia and the composition of infusion fluid determines the rate of infusion induced diuresis. PLD anaesthesia has antidiuretic effect, which is not overcome by vagotomy. In C & U anaesthetised dogs the vagotomy and CS denervation performed separately greatly increased the rate of infusion induced diuresis but the diuresis largely decreased when combined surgery was performed. The diuresis in spinal dogs was very low, though in the vagotomised-spinal dogs, the rate of diuresis was more than in the spinal dogs.